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A b s t r a c t. A few dinoflagellates and hystrichosphaerids from the Lower 
Tert:iary of Spits1bergien iare desc:cibed. The diruoiflage11ates include Svalbarå­
elZa oooksoniae n,gen., nÆ1p. allld Deflanårea phosphoritica Eds .. 
lntroduction 
During a palynological investigation of the Spitsbergen T·erbiary a few 
marine samples known to conrbain foraminifers have been studied. 
The plant microfossil contelllt in these samples is relati�ely poor, but in 
addition to pollen and S1pOres it includes the few types of dinoflagellates 
and hystrichosphaerids forming the subject of the present paper. The poJlen 
and S'pore content is reserved for a subsequent pulblication. 
On!l.y two forms otf dinoflagellates were isolated in sufficient numbers 
of welil-preserv·ed examples to be specitficahly identified or descrilbed. One of 
these, Deflandrea phosphoritica Eis., is of special interest, since it is already 
known to ihave a wide geograpihical distribuition iJn the Lower Tertiary. The 
other form is entirely new; it i·s descri.bed in lliis pruper as Svalbardella 
cooksoniae n.gen., n.sp. 
Of the remaining dinoflagellates ·and hystrichosphaerids some, although 
badly preserved, are descdbed, in order to give an idea of the ass.emblage 
as a whole. 
Material and methods 
The ·samples were coHected at Sarslbukta (78° 40' N - 11° 40' E), For­
landsundet, �estspitslbergen by Geologi·st Rolf W. FeyHng-Hans en of thP 
Geological Survey of Norway during the 1950 expedition of the Norwegian 
Polar IMtitute. They consislt mruinly of soft clayistones. 
One sample (R. F.-H.: 260 M) was richer in microfossHrs l ian the others 
and it is from this that :aI  the specimen:s descdbed in thris paper were 
isolated. 
The samples were treated in the fohlowinig way: After the calcareous: 
material hrud been removed the minerals were dissolved in hydrofluoric: 
acid; the residue w�s treated as usual for palynological investigations,. 
namely with oxidizing 1aigeints :followed by acetolysis or alkald treatment. 
The specimen:s were picked ollit and mouded in glycerine-jeUy. 
l'Z' 
Descriptions 
Genus DEFLANDREA E.is-em.ack. 
Deflandrea phosphoritica Eisenack. 
�igs. 4-8; rtext-fig. 1. 
19138. Se.hr. Phys.-Oikolll. Ges. Konli:gislberg (Pr.), 70, p. 187. 
1:954. PalaeonrtJo1girwphioo, 105 A, p. 52. 
More than 20 specimens answerirug Ei.senack's d!iagnosis (1954) have 
been found. They possess, thowever, certaå.n features not mentioned by 
Ei1senack and ort.her a;uthors; a detaHed desc.dpti:on of the Spitsbergen 
specimens is therefore given here. 
D e ·s c r i p ti on. Theoa as in Eisenack's dia;gnosis, iburt on the average 
somewhat l1arger; length 120-150 µ, bread!th 90-105 µ. '['lhe specimens are 
invariably flattened dorsoventraltly. The :a;pical horn usuaJly endis in a 
minute sol1id paipilla. The theca-membrane ha;s minute granuiles, sometimes 
rod-like, scattered over the surfaoo; in some specimens .fuey are quite 
prominent, in ot:hers hardly noiticeable ( examined wi1th an oil immersion 
lens, numerical aperture 1.30). 
The girdle is indistinct on the verrtml lface but dorsal!ly it is often marked 
by two rows of granules (fig. 6). The hyipotheca has more or less oonSiPic­
uous lfoldis rurrnin.g longitudinaHy on the ventral side lfrom the angle 
between the anta;pical horns; these folds are suggestive of a longitudinal 
furrow. 
a b 
Text-fig. 1. Deflandrea phosphoritica Eis. Diagrammatic drawing of a granula� 
specimen. - a. Ventral face. - b. Dorsal face, with details of theca-membrane 
(t-m) anid wa1I.l od' interna� body (b-w) i111 SJUrface v�.ew (1), wall of inteirnal 
body in optical section (2), theca-membrane in surface view (3) and in optical 
section (4). - c. Reconstruction od' an equatorial section corresponding to c'-c' 
illl if'.ig. b. - F1ig. 4 x 1000, oitherwdJse x 500. 
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A rounded body occupies the greater part of the interior of the theca. 
Along its outline the wall of the body is 2-3 µ itJhick, two-1layered; the 
inner layer is very thin, the outer layer is of a granuiar to rod-like com­
position and with a rough sudace, sometimes with 1scattered wart-Jike 
processes. In surface view the body-wall is densely dotted, but the dots 
disa:ppear at a v·ariable distance from the out<line of the body, ieaving an 
unpatterned or vaguely patterned area on both its ventral and dorisal sur­
faces. The shape of these areas ;is approximatei]y the same in all sipeciilrnens: 
the dors-al area is somewhat hour-giasis-shaped with the conistriction 
a;djoining the girdle; the ventral area narrows antapicailly in to a "tongue" 
in the position of the longitudinal furrow (in text-fig. 1 the.se areas are 
indicated by dotted lines). The minute scattered dots seen dn these areas 
are the granules of the theca-membrane. 
Apically the int:ernaI body has an oblique opening as if a part had been 
cut of f by a knife parallel to the girdle but with a s!.ight dip towards the 
dorsal fac.e. In the dorsal side of the theøa itself there is an kregularly 
a:ngular orpening whose lower border-line exactly coincides with that of the 
opening in the body. In some specimens the top portion of the body still 
remains ins·ide tJhe theca, covering the opening more or less like a lid. 
Specimenis: PAP 2fs (fig. 4). PAP �/11 (fig. 5), PAP 217 (fig. 6). 
A f f  in i t  i e ;s and r e m  ark s. I have had an opportunity to com­
pare my specimens with a preparat:ion of D. phosphoritica from the Ger­
man Lower Oligocene kindly lent me by Prof. A. Eisenack , and no specific 
diifferences could be noticed. The German specimen has a very minutely 
granular ·theca comparable to the smoother ones from Spitsbergen; the 
internal body has scattered wart-Hke proces1ses that in optical sect:ion are 
somewha:t more prominent 1than thos-e of the Spitsbergen specimens. 
Concerning the natura:! relationship of the species I refer to Eisenack 
(1954). 
The granulation of the theca-membrane varies to some ext:ent, but it [s 
too inconstant a character for a further differentiation. A roughening to a 
variable degree of th•e bheca is also found in undescribed specimens from 
W. Austraiian Eocene deposi ts which Dr. I. C. C ookson has kindly shown 
me (cp. also Deflandre & Cookson 1955, p. 249). Klumpp (1953, pl.19, fig. 6) 
has figured orre specimen with an obvi ously roughened theca. 
The peculiar areas of the internal body have not been mentioned in pre­
vious description:s. In specimens which have suffered no or Iittle flattening 
the borders of the areas wiH be di:Bficult to detect because they are situated 
near the periphery of the image of the spherical body. However, if present 
the areas will still be evidenced by the difference in the composition of the 
waH. The areas are not sharply defined in the German ·specimen , but their 
existence Is shown by the disappearance of the wart-like processes a short 
disfance from the periphery. A figure in Reissinger (1950, pl. 19, fig. 10) 
evidently shows the oUJtli ne of the dorisal area of the internal body. Corre­
sponding areas have been found in the Australian specimens (cp. figs. 7 
and 8) which compave very weill with the Spitsbergen ones with a 
rough theca. 
The internaI body obviousily ha;s a fixed position inside the theca; this is 
shown by the constant coincidence of the opening of the body with that in 
the theca-membra:ne. It appears that the peculiar areas of the internal body 
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represen:t some 1kmd of conniection between tlhe rt:fueca and the body, keeping 
the latter .in 1its posdltion (cip. rtext-ifig. 1, ib •and c). JDirsenack (1954, p. 83) 
has also sta:ted that "auf den Vorder- und Rlidkseiten tangieren sich die 
beiden HiiHen weitgehend". 
Opinions with regard to •the nature of the internail body are divergent. 
An internal body occurs in rull the known species of Deflandrea (Alberti 
1959) althougih occaisionally specimerns are found without it \Deflandre & 
Cookson 1955, p. 253) ; it is a distinctive oharacter 1in most species of 
W etzeliella Ei:s. and ·rulso of the 1species of Svalbardella descdbed in the pre­
sent paper. The foequen!t presence of the initernal body in cont.ms1t with the 
rare occurrence of cysts in recent ma·rine dinoflagellates caused Eisenack 
(1954, pp. 82--84) to regard it as an 1integral pa!'t of the organism, whereas 
Deflandre & Oookson (1. c.) expressed the opinion that it is a cyst. 
D i ist r i  b ut i o n. At present ·the known distribution o:f D. phos­
phoritica outsride Spitsbergen i·s ws follows (for references see Aolberti 
1959) : 
Oligocene, Upper: NW. Gerimany (E. Gerlach, pers. comm.). 
Middle: Wittenrberg and Freienwrulde, E. Germany; Holstein, 
NW. Germany. 
Lower: Samland, E. Prussia. 
Eocene, Upper: Conow and Sch6newa1d, E. Germany; Ara! Lake Dilstrict, 
USSR; Holstein, NW. Germany. 
Lower: Wytschruete, Belgium. 
Lower ? : Birregurra, Victoria, Australia. 
Kara-Tau and Turgai, USSR; Rottnest Is�and, W. Australia 
(I. C. Oookson, pern. comm.). 
Paleocene, Upper, or ilowermost Eocene: :Bta1ingmd, USSR. 
E. Gerlacih (pers. comm.) and Mai·er (1959) found the upper limit of 
D. phosphoritica to be Upper OUgocene. 
Deflandrea sp. 
Fig. 9. 
D es c r ipt ion. Theca rounded, a;pical horn 1short and bl unt, antapical 
horns short and somewhrut more pointed, slightly unequal in length. Theca 
87 µ long, 61 µ broad. An approx:imately equa:torial girdle and a longitudinal 
furrow are indiøated. Membrane less than 1 µ thick, the outer sruvface 
smooth, the inner one roughened by low corrugations which in surlface 
view appear ia;,s irregular ridges. No dndicætions of plates. A thin-walled 
interna;l body entirely fiHs the theca except for the horns. BotJh the 
dorsal(?) su:riface of the epibheca and tJhat of the body 1have an opening in 
ex:actly the same place; it i's somewhat rounded, 27 µ in diameter with its 
lower end straight•ly cut. 
Specimen: PAP 2/9• 
A f f i n i t i e .s a n d r 1e m a r k .s. A 1sing1l1e srpiectmen of tihis description 
was found. Its general dhamcter1stics are those of a Deflandrea but 1it 
appears to be distinct from all t1he known species. 
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Genus SV ALBARDELLA n.gen. 
Dia g n o  s i s. Shells of plainkltonic m icroorganism.s. Shape fus!iform with 
somewhat swollen middle part and blunt ends. No ruppendages. Girdle a p­
proximately equatorial. Middile part of Sihel!l entirely filled by a :thin-walled 
ellipsoid body. 
Type species: S. cooksoniae n.sp. 
Des c r i p ti o n: In addition to the characters given above there are 
indicaitions of plates and a longitudinal lfurrow in the type species. The 
internal body ,and the islhell possess a more or less irregular apen.ing dor­
sælly toward1s tlhe apical end. 
The genus is so far mO'll.otypic. The fl\llSli:fonn shape of the shell distin­
guis•hes it from previously descrtbed microplanktonic f01SSils with a distinct 
girdle and an internrul body. 
Svalbardella cooksoniae n.sp. 
�igs. 1-3; ten-fig. 2. 
D i a gno s i s. Theca ifusiform witll its middle part somewhat convex; 
length 150-172 µ, breadtJh 35-42 µ. Girdle nearly equatorial, shaliow, with 
a breruk on the ventral face. A ":Longitudinal furrow" starts between the 
ends ·of the girdle and ruI11S to the end of the hypotheca. Theca-membrane 
minutely reticula:te, in profiile finely undul•ate. The oonvex part of the theca 
is en'tirely filled by an mternal body of ellipsoid shaa>e with smooth and 
thin wal:I. 
Holotype: PAP 2;1 (ifigs. 1-3; text-if:ig. 2). 
Paraitypes: PAP 2/2, s, 4. 
Type locality: Sambuktia (78° 40' N-11° 40' E), Ves1lsipitsbergen (sample 
R. F.-H.: 260 M). 
D e s c r i p t i o n. All specimein.s olbtamed 
(10) :have an tinternal 1body whicih dorSlllJlly, 
towards irbs apical end, has a somewhat an­
gulær opening; at the corresponding place 
in tho thooa tihere is a simiilar and usually 
longer opening whose lower border-line 
coinci.da; w:ilth ,that of tlhe opemng of the 
body. The intemal body entirely lfil1s the 
tJheca in the equatorial region, but its wall 
iis distinct from the theca-membrane alon.g 
ibhe ilateral outli ne. The girdle is uSlllailly 
easily obset"Vlable, but itis edgas are only 
slightly noticeaible in the outline of the 
1Jheca. The iholotype clearly shows ,tille ends 
of the grirdle oin tJhe ventrail Slide. Wh01t 
appears ito be a 'longitudinal furrow is 
foUIIld in most ispecimens on close e:iæmina-
'l1e�t-:fiiig. 2. 8vaZbardeZ'la cooksoniae n.sp. The 
holatype. - a. Ven.trial �ace. - b. Outline draw­
mg showmg ithe initernal body, and the opendnig 
and the g.irdle on illhe dorsa.l face. x 500. a b 
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tion, but it is less dirstinct than the gird1e. The det'aJiLs 01t the sta:t1ting 
point of the furrow are not clear. 
The membrane has indistinct Enes suggestive ·of pl'ates. Some s1pecimens 
are recognizruble by thefr shra;pe only, the fine omamentation and other 
details not having been preserved. 
A f f i n i t .i e 1s a n d r e m a r k s. The presence of a girdle and most 
probrubly of a Iongitudinal furrow and of plrutes esta:blish ·the inclusion of 
tMs fosrsil in the dinoflrageHates. Its ,shape rsomewhat recaHs the genus 
Centrodinium and a:lsro some species orf Murayella (M. biconica and M. inter­
media), hut as there are only indications of the plates it cannot ibe more 
closely compared with any of the.se recent genera. 
I know of no fossils with which to compare this species. 'I1here is a super­
ficial resemblance to some srpecimens figured by Wetzel (1933, pl. 2, figs. 
17-20) and Deflandre & Cookson (1955, pl. 8, fig. 1), but otherwis1e they 
are not comparable. 
As in Deflandrea phosphoritica the intema1l body has a fixed position 
inrside the theca, and the openings are very ·similar. Evcidently thre internal 
body is orf the same nature in the two organisms. 
The generic name is derived from Svalbard, which is a group name for 
all the islandls in the Arctic Ocean placed under Norwegian sovereignty; 
the specific name is given in honour of Dr. Lsabel C. Cooks1on, who dis­
covered the first specimen of this species 1in a Spitsbergen preparation. 
cf. APTEODJNIUM Eisenack. 
Fig. 10. 
1958. Neues Jb. Geol. Pafao[]Jt., Abh., 106, p. 385. 
De s c r ipt io n. Theca rounded with a short ll)pical horn, a ntarpicaI 
end incomplete •in the single specimen obtained, but apparently without 
horns; length of theca a;bout 78 11, breadth 82 µ. Girdle indicated. Mem­
brane about 2 µ thick and of granular øomposition; no indiøation orf pJates. 
There is a trapezium-shaped opening in the epitheca about 25 X 30 µ. At 
the apex a thin inner wall is noticed, which follows t'he rounded outline of 
the theca without entering the horn; it may be the waH of an interna:l body 
which entireiy fills the theca except for the apical horn. 
Specimen: PAP 2/10• 
A ff i n i  ties. The specimen has obvious resemblances rto Eisenack 's 
genus Apteodinium, and particularly to A. granulatum Eisenack (1958, 
p. 386), !hut its poor state of preservca:tion precludes a dose identific,ation. 
DINOFLAGELLATE incertae sedis 
Fig. 11. 
A sill'gle srpecimen with a rounded theca, antapical end i ncomplete, 
breadth 85 µ. Apical horn 1srlender, 25 µ Iong. Girdle marked by 'l'idges, 
apparently helicoid. Theca-membrane orf granula:r composrtion with ridges 
suggesrtive of plates. 
The specimen is poorly pre.served ; it somewhrut res-embles Goniaulax 
orthoceras Eisenack (1958, p. 388). 
Specimen: PAP 2;11• 
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HYSTRICHOSPHAERIDS 
Hystrichosphaerids are poorly :represen:bed in the material, but a few 
characterisitic specimens seem worth mentioning. 
Type 1 (text-fig. 3 a). 
Body diameter aborut 75 µ, waH thin and smooth, folded . .AJbout 17 a:ppen­
dages c. 45 µ long, with sitalills 4-5 p broad, evidently hollow and composed 
of longitudinaJl ifibrHs spreading fan-like into 1the body-waH at their bases. 
Their :apices are funnel-sha:ped; more or less distinct lines seem to represent 
the fibrills, which also appear as ha,ir-Hke proceBses from the frilled edge 
of the funnel. A few orf the appendages indicate that the edge was prohably 
more clea1rly defined and �es1s fri1'led origin,alily. 
'Tlhis tyipe s1eems to belong to the same morphological category as H ystri-
chosphaeridium complex Deflandre (1946). 
Svecimen: PAP 2;12• 
Type 2 (text-fig. 3 band c). 
Body diameter c. 60 µ, wall c. 1 ,u 1thick, 1surface minutely dotted. More 
thaa 25 appendages, 15-20 fl long, 1-4 ft broad, hollow, with slight indi­
cations of 'longitudinal ilines suggesfave of rfibri:ls; their apices are s1l1ightly 
fonnel-shaped and irregularly serrated. 
The specimen is incomplete and folded; the appendages aæ als.o more 
or leS<s miis-shapen, hut some of 1them are weH characterized and bear strong 
resem:blance to those orf H. inodes Klumpp (1953, p. 391), which, however, 
hav1e more funnel-1shaped 0Jpices. 
Specimen: PAP 2fi3. 
Type 3 (text-fig. 3 d). 
Body 41 x 35 µ, wall thin, drstincbly granu­
lar. More than 50 a;ppendages, 7-10 µ long, 
slender, :hi:pering and somewhat flexuous, api­
ces delicately bi- to tri-furcate. 
Tihis specimen may belong to the genus 
Baltisphaeridium Ei8enack (1958, p. 398). 
Specimen: PAP 2/14. 
Type 4. 
Body diameter 25 fl• wall c. 1 µ thick, 
smooth. About 60 3Jppendage1s, c. 4 µ long, 





TeXJt-ifig. 3. ApperudaJges of 
hyst1rrich01sphaerids. -
a. Type 1. - b. c. Type 2. -
d. Type 3. - a X 500; b, c, 
d X 1000. 
The speeimen reisembles Micrhystridium pachydermuui 
Cookson (1955, p. 282) buit 'is somewhat 'la:rger. 
Deflandre & 
Specimen: PAP 2/15• 
Type 5. 
Body diameter 35 µ, wall c. 1.5 µ tihick, :smooth. Appendages c. 40, abou1t 
10 µ 1ong, c. 1.5 µ broad at the1ir b3JSes, taipering towards a pointied apex; 
some bifurcate in the lower half of the stalk. 
The s1pecimen may be'long to Micrhystridium Deiflandre. 
Specimen: PAP 2/16. 
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INC ERT AE BEDIB 
Crassospbaera concinna Cookson & Manum 
1960. Nytt Mag. Bot. 8, ;p. 6. 
The single ·sipecimen found is descriibed and lfli1gured in Oookson & Manum 
(1960). 
Specimen: PAP 1/i. 
Stratigraphical considerations 
The oomples :inV'es:tigated were oollected from one of rtlh:e small isO'lated 
Tel'ltiary deposits NW. of 1tihe main Tertiary baisin of Vestspitsbergen. 
These deiposits are ·8lSISumed ito rbe contemporaneou:s with or younger than 
the youngest beds of '1:Jhe main lba:sin ( Orvin 1940, witih a geological map). 
The most authorLtati,ve dating of the Spitsbergen Tertiary is that by 
Ravn (1922), Who, from ,tJhe bivirulves of soone beds in the main basin, 
regarded the ia;ge a;s Middle to Upper Pa:Ieocene and perhaps Eocene. 
In "F�ora fossilis ·arctica" Heer dated the lfl.ora as Miocene. However, my 
palyndlogical invesitigatiions of the coa;ls of the fower 1beds of the main 
basin support Riavn's <lating. 
The occurrence in the present material of Deflandrea phosphoritica, a 
marine planktonic organiism of we11 known sibratLgmphicæl range, confirm.s 
the age of the deposit as being Lower Teritiary, and indicates tlhat dt is 
not older than Upper Paleocene. 
The poHen conibent of this deposit shows rtlhat it irs not contemporaneous 
with the lower beds of the main basin and is probably younger. Howeiver, 
they havie seiveral floristic elements in common, 1so that the dif'ference in age 
cannot be very great. It tJherefore seems rea;sonab[e to assume an Upper 
Paleocene to Eocene age for rtlh:e deposit containing the microplankton. 
A p1alynological correlation of the deposi't w1th the youngerst ibeds of 
the main basin cannot yet ibe made, because the micvofossH content of the 
l•rutter is not sufficient�y known at rpvesent. 
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Explanation of plate 
AL! fi1gures X 500. 
Figis. 1-3. Bvarbardella cooksoniae n . .gein., n.sp. Hoh:iitype photo.grapihed ait three 
!different focd. P AP 2 /'" 
F1Lgis. 4-6. Deflandrea phosphoritica Eus. Fiigs. 5 rund 6 1S1how speci:mens focused 
on the v;entrwl and dorsal S1Urface of the dniternal body respeotively, wi1th 
il:lhe unrpa>tterned 01re1as v;iJSibLe. Fig. 4: PIAP 2/5; fig. 5: PAP 2/6; fi.g. 6: 
PAP 2/1· 
Fi:gis. 7-8. A cyst of Deflandrea phosphwitica E1is. focus1ed on the domal e.rui 
ventral surface resrpectivi.Iy . .A:m:traliwn srpec.imen,, P AP 2 /8• 
Fig. 9. Deflandrea srp. PAP 2/9• 
Fig. 10. cf. Apteodinium Eis. PIAP 2/10• 
Fi:g. 11. Di1I1JoflagieLlaite inc. sed. PAP 2/1'. 
Manum: Dinoiflagellates, Nytt Mag. Bot., Vol. 8, 1960 Plate 
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